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Gulshan polyots Ltd. - e1,Fy22 RESUTTS

" Q7',FY22' Revenue from operotions stood at Rs 23,g55.57 Lakhsys. Rs 72,095.22 Lokhs inQ7'FY27' showing a remarkable growth of 97%, similarly, Net profit ot Rs. 2,619.09 Lakhs vs.Rs. srg.77 Lokhs in e7'Fy27, showing an impeccabre growth of a*s%.

The Board of Gulshan Polyols Limited (GPL) met today to approve Unaudited Financiar Resurts for theQuarter ended June 30, 2021.

Briel'ing by Dr' chandra Kumar Jain, chairman and Managing Director of Gulshan polyols on the
Com pany's performance:

"DLtrlng the quorter, we worked diligently by ossuring employees' sofety while continuing to serve our
custa'mers by running our operotions succesdully. t feet elated to onnounce thot your company hos
recorded a market cop of 7,ooo crore during this quarter which is due to constont conviction ond
faith of oll Stakeholders in the Company.

"Employee wellbeing is of paramount importance to us and we have had multiple interventions in this
regarrj including facilitating vaccination for them and their dependents.

The covlD-19 pondemic hos posed significont unforeseen chollenges for oll businesses, includ,ing
GULSI,AN PoLYoLs LtMlrED' However, driven by the dedication of our employees and the trust of our
custorners' we have Srown and growing ahead at the fastest pace ever in a decade, constantly, we are
proud" thot our strengthened Boordroom ond Executive team hove demonstroted expert leodership,
ond our employees are demonstrating resilience and commitment in deliverin ghighervolumes. we ore
setting up ond expanding your compony for its next phose of growth ond are confident to deliver
superictr volue to our stokeholders in o sustoinoble monner. rwish to extend my grotitude to olr
employees, customers, suppriers, bonkers, investors ond other stokeholders....
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Contpony is contemploting to expand the business and explore the business opportunities globolly. ln

this regord, we hove olreody initiated the process to incorporote o wholly owned subsidiory of the

Company in lnternationol Free Zone Authority (IFZA), Duboi Silicon Oosis, Duboi, United Arob Emirotes.

The Groin Processing business has grown tremendously os it hos contributed to o revenue growth by

Rs. 8,306.L0 Lakhs in Q1'FY22 vs. Ql'FY21-, which is olmost 71 % of totol revenue growth during the

quorter, due to good demond ond improved pricing of select products.

Furt'her, the Distillery segment is continuously doing exceptionolly well in processing and supply of

'Ethonol'to'Public Sector Companies'. lt hos olso contributed into revenue growth by Rs.3,1.!)8.99

Lqkt\s in Q1'FY22 vs. Q1'FY21-.

The recovery in demand to pre-Covid levels, credible resumption of supply chain ond logistics, cttst &

coslt management ond o vigorous boost in production hos helped us to deliver profitobility. The lnitiol

quorter of FY22 delivered a strong performance, reflecting a sequentiol growth, signoling on

astgnishing year aheod, for the compony which would definitely built us in ochieving our vision of

becoming 1000 Crore ComPonY.
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Q7'FY22 (YOY) Other Financial Highlights

Reported EBTTDA ot Rs. 4,355.09 Lakhs os compored with Rs. 1,692.75 Lokhs in QL'FY2L, grown

by 157 %.

EBITDA to Revenue grown from L4 % in QL'FY2L to 18 % in QL'FY22.

Net Profit to Revenue grown from 4% in Q1'FY21to 1L% in QL'FY22.

The quorter reflected the strong positive free cosh flows ot Rs. 3,i75.53 Lokhs versus Rs.

1-,273.54 Lokhs in Q1'FY21, grown by Rs. 2,1'01.99 Lokhs which is olmost 165 %'

Finonce costs reduced to Rs. 81..99 Lokhs qs compored to Rs. 2L8.59 Lokhs in Q1''FY21.

EPS improved to Rs. 5.58 from Rs. 1.L0 in Q1'FY21.
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B u si n ess/ F utu re O utlook

As informed, Company has kicked off the process of setting up o 300KLpD Grain bosed
Ethanol Monufacturing Focility ot its existing site ot Chhindwaro, Madhya pradesh. The
Environmental Cleorance is owoited. However, tooking into future possibilities of growth in
Ethanol business, the Compony hos resubmitted the opplication of Environmentol
Cleoronce upto 500KLPD GENA plant for its existing site.

Bosed on lotest notificotion on Government of lndio's 'Ethonol Blending petroleum
Progrom' of petrol blended with Ethanol upto 20% by 2023 (previously it wos upto 2025),
the Manogement is very much enthusiastic obout future outlook of Ethanol Business, so it
is exploring new locations and ovenues.

t, Compony is on trock of exponsions in Fructose and Sorbitol Business.

t We hove seen substantial improvement in demand quorter by quorter including e1'22.
Overall, we expect robust performonce in Groin ond Distillery segments in the e2'22.


